Single Sign On (SSO) Applications List

- Accountability Data
- Attendance Funding EIS
- CCMS
- Cohort
- CRM Hub
- Data Reports
- District Technology Request Portal
- Dynamics 365 Customer Engagement
- Ed Tools
- EDX TEST
- EIS Performance
- EIS Production
- Enhanced EIS Data Entry
- ePlan
- eReporting
- eTiger (Timely Information Gathering, Examination, and Reporting)
- Federal Application Consolidated Tracking System (FACTS)
- Help Desk Administrators
- Highly Qualified Teachers
- Instructional Partnership Initiative
- Local Payment Processing
- Microsoft Dynamics CRM Ticketing System
- Orion
- Personal Information Reporting System
- Planning Tool
- Portfolium
- Power School Test Application
- School Nutrition
- SDE Directory
- Security Management
- Skyward Test Application
- Speed Test
- TN Compass
- TN Ready Enrollment Verification Portal
- TN Share
- Training Table (Admin access only)
- Training Table Logging Version (Admin access only)